tower grove.
start.

saint louis.
picnics.

house chips

sweet bbq, french onion, parmesan dill,
peppered sour cream 6
green salad

romaine, pickled grapes, cucumber, buttermilk dressing
small. 3 / large. 5

served and shared family-style
for two. 40 / for three. 60 / for four. 80
fried chicken picnic

boneless, cornmeal crusted breasts & thighs,
hailing from California, MO.
with baked mac & cheese, apple & pecan slaw,
griddled corn bread, honey, and iced tea

roasted squash soup

charred pepper crema, toast
cup. 3 / bowl. 5

fancy cheese board

smoked gouda, warm pepper jack dip, MO summer sausage,
spiced pistachio, seasonal pickles, warm baguette 12

grassfed brisket picnic

slow smoked and sliced thick, hailing from Perryville, MO.
with kansas city bbq sauce, smoked potato salad,
honey-glazed roasted carrots & parsnips,
buttermilk biscuits & jam, and iced tea

flatbread

roasted leeks & potatoes, arugula, emmentaler,
smoked tomato sauce 7

mains.

burgers.

steak frites

8oz MO grassfed beef butcher’s choice cut,
fries, green beans, compound butter 17
fried catfish

green beans, apple-pecan slaw, malt vinegar 15
linguini

fresh pasta, artichoke, fennel, charred peppers, arrabiata 12
add meatballs (vegan or pork) 3
sweets, shoots, and peas

red quinoa, roasted sweet potatoes, wilted kale,
crispy chickpeas, green onion, tahini miso dressing 13
blackened shrimp po’ boy

crusty baguette, cajun remoulade, lettuce,
tomato, house chips 15
chopped salad

smoked salmon, pepitas, dried cherries, marinated romas,
couscous, arugula, freeze-dried corn, basil ranch 13
black lentils

smothered greens, scallions, tomatoes, feta 11
add a sunny up egg 2

add fries or house chips 2
rooster burger

grass-fed MO beef, fontina, sriracha onions,
agave mustard, beer bun 9
whiskey & cola

grass-fed MO beef, fried jalapenos, fontina,
bourbon-cola glaze, beer bun 10
MO soul

local pork patty, shank-braised collard greens,
cracklin’s, brown sugar mayo, corn bread 11
animal farm

thin-pressed beef and pork patties, chicken sausage,
fontina, shredded lettuce, tomato, rooster mayo 10
chicken in a biscuit

fried breast & thigh, white pepper gravy,
buttermilk biscuits, spicy honey, sweet pickles 11
south by southwest

black bean-poblano patty, chihuahua cheese,
avocado, chipotle mayo, beer bun 9

farmer’s platter

three eggs, sausage, bacon, obrien potatoes,
buttermilk biscuit, housemade jam 12

indicates vegetarian dishes
Our pork, beef, and chicken are all raised here in Missouri by small, family-owned farms, without
hormones or antibiotics and with care for the animals, the farmers, and the environment.
Our breads, pastries, and ice creams are all made in house daily in our bakery.
We are unable to split checks for parties of 8 or more.

wine.

beer.

[white] [producer]
vidal blanc augusta
[pinot grigio, sauvignon blanc]

baileys’ chocolate stout perennial
[baileys’ exclusive]

4

6

7

10

apricot session wheat 4 hands
[baileys’ exclusive]

5

8

7

10

ten mile loop ipa 6 mile bridge 5
[baileys’ exclusive]

7

9

13

hibiscus wit 2nd shift

6

9

bavarian hefeweizen 6 mile bridge 4

6

chocolate milk stout 4 hands

5

8

american brown ale civil life

4

6

5

8

80 miles from s. grand

blanc de blancs stone hill
[champagne, prosecco]

9

49 miles from s. grand

traminette stone hill
[gewurztraminer, riesling]

80 miles from s. grand

[red]
chambourcin stone hill
[cotes du rhone]

80 miles from s. grand

chambourcin augusta
[merlot, california pinot noir]

49 miles from s. grand

9

13

7

10

norton les bourgeois 9

[merlot, cabernet]

(beer) (brewery) (12oz) (20oz)

6

49 miles from s. grand

chardonel augusta
[un-oaked chardonnay]

[glass] [carafe]

138 miles from s. grand

meriwether saison perennial
pumpkin ale schlafly

5

tasmanian ipa schlafly

5

8

bushelhead cider ucbc

5

8

zwickel lager ucbc

4

6

13

cocktails.
[classic]

[house]

[coffee]

[warm]

french 75

banana republic

sunburnt white
russian

count chocula

gin, bitter orange, lemon,
sugar, champagne 8

banana-infused rum, amaretto,
coconut, lemon, sugar 8
green with envy

corpse reviver #2

green tea-infused Tito’s vodka,
apple, lime, pineapple, cucumber,
cilantro, mint 7

gin, lillet, cointreau, lemon,
anisette rinse 7
pink paloma

hibiscus-infused tequila,
grapefruit, lime, agave nectar 7
michelada

Mexican-style bloody mary
with chiles, orange, lime, and
Zwickel lager 7

organic cold brew, fernet, orange
brandy, vanilla ice cream 7

part irish

irish whiskey, organic french
roast, whipped irish cream 8

brew carrè

rye, cognac, cold brew coffee,
vermouth, benedictine, bitters 9

walnut-infused bourbon, honey,
cinnamon bitters, lemon 7

sweets.

from our bakery downstairs!
3

Kaldi’s fair trade. organic
2.75
cold brew
3
americano
2.75
cappuccino
3.25
latte
3.25
chai
4
Firepot traditional masala chai
mocha
3.75
hot chocolate
4
hot tea
3
espresso

pineapple-ginger shrub,
champagne 7

alexander
the crepe

chocolate vodka, irish cream,
toasted marshmallow 9

honey nut
old fashioned

coffee.
bottomless cup

champagne
supernova

organic cold brew, falernum,
dark rum, coconut milk 7

dreamsicle cake

vanilla white cake, orange
glaze, lace cookie 7

vanilla bourbon
cheesecake

gingersnap crust, pecans,
butterscotch sauce 8

bananas foster
bread pudding

vanilla ice cream,
brown sugar caramel 8

housemade
ice cream

one scoop. 3 / two. 4.5
shake 6
vanilla
chocolate
salted caramel
cinnamon
strawberry
baileys’
espresso
cookies and cream
strawberry sorbet
raspberry sorbet

